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Objectives

 Intimate partner violence definitions, statistics & effects
 Pearls


Who and how to screen



How to respond to positive screens



How to document in the chart

 Case-based discussions

 Legal considerations
 Local resources

Disclosures





Trigger warning: Feel free to interrupt, ask
questions, quietly leave, correct me if needed.



I AM NOT AN EXPERT



I’m still a newbie, trying to learn from experience
& self education.



Info comes from experience, conversation with
several lawyers, CPS workers, patients,
colleagues and of course online resources
particularly the CDC & ACOG.



Pronouns: he/she- statistics and power dynamics



Some basic reminders

 Intimate Partner Violence: actual or threatened physical, sexual,

psychological, emotional or stalking abuse by an intimate partner
(current or former, married/non-marital, any gender).
 IPV crosses all socioeconomic lines, all religions, genders, ages
 Association of IPV with child abuse and animal abuse
 We are often the first individuals with an opportunity to identify IPV

Intimate Partner Violence Statistics





Most common form of violence against women worldwide



Starts early and continues throughout life.
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/intimatepartnerviolence/fastfact.html



IPV Stats



More than 1 in 3 women have experienced rape, physical violence or stalking by
an IP in their lifetime.



Women experience 4.8 million incidents of physical or sexual assault annually.



True prevalence unknown: fear factor.



Caused 2,340 deaths in 2007, of which 1,640 were female and 700 were male



Societal costs: medical services, lost productivity from work, criminal justice,
property damage, etc $3.6 trillion (2014).

https://www.acog.org/clinical/clinical-guidance/committee-opinion/articles/2012/02/intimate-partnerviolence#:~:text=Although%20more%20research%20is%20needed,weight%2011%2012%2013%20
14

Intimate Partner Violence
Consequences





Physical and psychological injuries


Chronic illnesses of every system



TBI: 90% of injuries sustained in IPV are to head, face & neck


75% of women with h/o IPV sustained at least one partner-related TBI



50% sustained repetitive TBI’s




Death: 1 in 6 homicides are by an intimate partner




Problems with concentration, memory, HA’s, depression, anxiety, fatigue, sleep, etc

Half of all female homicides are by current or former partner

Lifetime per-victim cost: $103,767 for women, $23,414 for men

https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/intimatepartnerviolence/fastfact.html



Intimate Partner Violence stats



~50% of females murdered visited an ED within 2 years of the homicide.



10% of females are abused at least once during pregnancy







Others state: 30% emotional abuse, 15% physical abuse, 8% sexual abuse



GDM ~ 8.6% in U.S.



Pre-eclampsia 2-8% of pregnancies world wide

Children


10% of children exposed to IPV annually.



25% exposed to at least one event during their childhood.



Men who physically abuse their wives, physically abuse their children 30-60% of the time.



80-90% of IPV victims abuse or neglect their children.



Teens may not report abuse. 12-19 year old only report 1/3 of the time vs ½ in older age groups.

Home in which anyone has been hurt in a family fight  5 times more likely to be scene of a homicide.

https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/intimatepartnerviolence/fastfact.html









IPV and Pregnancy

Most prevalent among women of child-bearing age.


20% of women seeking care In family planning clinics with h/o abuse also experienced
pregnancy coercion



15% reported birth control sabotage

Contributes to gynecologic disorders, unintended pregnancies, STI’s.


Fear of notifying partners of an STI.


“Not from me.” accusations of cheating, threats or actual harm in response.



Expedited partner therapy only recommended after HCP has assessed and confirmed no risk
of IPV associated with partner notification.

https://www.acog.org/clinical/clinical-guidance/committee-opinion/articles/2012/02/intimate-partnerviolence#:~:text=Although%20more%20research%20is%20needed,weight%2011%2012%2013%20
14



IPV and pregnancy



324,000 pregnant women abused each year in U.S.



Associations:


Poor pregnancy weight gain, anemia, infection, tobacoo use, stillbirth, pelvic fracture,
placental abruption, fetal injury, preterm delivery, low birthweight.



Severity of violence may escalate during & after pregnancy.



Homicide has been reported as leading cause of maternal mortality.

https://www.acog.org/clinical/clinical-guidance/committee-opinion/articles/2012/02/intimate-partnerviolence#:~:text=Although%20more%20research%20is%20needed,weight%2011%2012%2013%20
14



Reproductive coercion



Behavior in a relationship related to reproductive health



Can occur in absence of physical or sexual violence



Sabotage efforts at contraception


Refuse to practice safe sex



Intentionally expose a partner to STI’s



Control outcome of pregnancy (forcing woman to continue pregnancy or to have an
abortion or to injure her and cause SAB)



Forbid sterilization



Control access to other reproductive health services







Screening for IPV

The following should prompt an assessment for IPV


Signs of depression



Substance abuse



Mental health problems



Requests for repeat pregnancy tests when patient does not desire pregnancy



New or recurrent STI’s



Asking to be tested for an STI



Expressing fear when negotiating condom use with a partner

Universal screening???



Universal screening

Case of Dr. Elana Fric-Shamji
-

Family Medicine physician

-

Married to neurosurgeon

-

Prominent, loved physicians in Toronto

-

She filed for divorce weeks prior & was in
“good spirits”.



Screening in pregnancy



IPV screening and counseling should be core part of women’s preventative health visits.



Screen all women for IPV at periodic intervals


At first prenatal visit



At least once per trimester



At postpartum checkup



Offer ongoing support



Review available prevention & referral options





Screening for IPV

Patient self-administered or computerized screenings


Same efficacy as clinician interviewing


Disclosure, comfort, time spent screening



Should be done privately



Avoid terms that stigmatize (ie abuse, rape, battered, violence)



Use culturally relevant language



Strategy to screening that is comfortable and doesn’t convey judgment.



Screening for IPV: Develop a written policy



Do IPV screening in a private and safe setting


Alone and not with partner, friends, family or caregiver



Use professional language interpreters if needed.



At beginning of assessment, offer “framing statement”


Screening done universally and not because IPV is suspected



Confidentiality & state law mandates



Incorporate IPV screening into routine medical history (intake forms)



Relationships with community resources



Keep printed take-home resource materials in privately accessible areas



Train staff regularly about IPV



Prepare yourself mentally



Don’t take it personal when they don’t disclose.



DO NOT TELL THEM THAT THEY HAVE TO GO TO THE POLICE.




Can be dangerous. Can lead them to avoid seeking medical care.

They are the experts in their abuser and their safety.


Help them make a safety plan.



Provide resources and referrals tailored to the individual situation.



Be prepared to feel uncomfortable and distressed when victim returns



Self care.



Guilt/shame from “missing it” or not being able to prevent it.



Framing questions



Because violence is so common in so many people’s lives, I’ve begun to ask all of
my patients about it.



I don’t know if this is (or has ever been) a problem for you, but many of the
patients I see are dealing with abusive relationships. Some are too afraid or
uncomfortable to bring it up themselves, so I’ve started asking about it routinely.



We’ve started talking to all of our patients about safe and healthy relationships
because it can have such a large impact on your health.



Confidentiality

 “Before we get started, I want you to know that everything here is

confidential, meaning that I won’t talk to anyone else about what is said
unless you tell me that…(insert the laws in your state about what is
necessary to disclose).”
 * Children in the home? *



The questions

 “Do you feel safe at home?”


Doesn’t work



Misinterpreted (Violence in neighborhood?)

 Numerous validated questions:


The HITS questions (How often does partner physically Hurt, Insult or talk down,
Threaten you, Scream or curse at you)?

 Personalized safety plan

My questions



Ideally written/Printed (less shame), always alone.



Be up front about CPS involvement if children in the home.



Have you been in a relationship with a partner in the past year? If yes, within the
past year has a partner:






Slapped, kicked, pushed, choked or punched you?



Forced or coerced you to have sex?



Threatened you with a knife or gun to scare or hurt you?



Made you feel afraid that you could be physically hurt?



Repeatedly used words, yelled or screamed in a way that frightened you, threatened
you, put you down or made you feel rejected?

Do you feel safe in your current relationship?
Is there a partner from a previous relationship who is making you feel unsafe now?



The disclosure

 Thank them for trusting you/sharing with you.
 Don’t insist that they leave.
 They most likely know best if/when it’s time to try.
 Assess their immediate safety.
 Reach out to local shelter, IPV prevention organization

and/or IPV advocate.



Obtaining their story



If they are opening up, let them. Listen. Be a witness. Be willing to testify.



We have incredible, sacred access to privacy and legitimacy that nobody else has.



Ask for sensory details:


What was your body sensing? (ie “I thought I was going to die”-what made you think that?



Who was around



Who could see



What could you hear, smell and taste (ie strangulation vision goes black, could smell or
taste blood, semen is salty, etc. He was saying “die bitch die”. TV shows give time and
place, etc)



When people are lying, they don’t think to make up sensory details.



Documentation

 DO NOT EQUIVOCATE!


Don’t use ambiguous language.



Don’t intentionally try to conceal the truth or avoid committing.



If the victim said she was choked- call it strangulation.



Examples: nurse said “She says it was strangulation but we don’t really know”



Do like we would any other time: use patient quotations, describe the story.



In small town, vulnerable to not wanting to be involved so get trapped in “he
said she said. She said she was being strangled”.





“why doesn’t she just leave?”

Victims’ greatest risk of death is often with separation or perceived fear of possibility of separation.


Woman’s attempt to leave was precipitating factor in 45% of female IPV homicides.



It’s about power and control. Loss of power  escalation.



20% of homicides related to IPV are relatives or people who tried to help (rather than the victim)



Fear of retaliation



Lack of alternative means of economic support



Concern for their children



Lack of support from family and friends



Stigma or fear of losing custody of children



Love and hope that the partner will change.



Case 1



24 yo G3P3 female walk in- “victim of DV” 2 days ago. Infant 15 months.



“hit her head, grabbed her neck, choked her, hit her in the arm, back abdomen, legs.”
No LOC.



H/o assault 2 weeks prior: Struck in left temple/eye. Did not seek medical attention.



Victim of abuse as a child. PTSD.



I delivered 2 of her children. Screened negative each pregnancy.



No follow up appt made. Never saw PCP.



Police: “what did your body feel?” “I thought I was going to die!”



Assailant plead guilty because documentation was so clear by police interview of her
senses.

Strangulation



 The ultimate form of power and control. Silences the victim.
 Warning shot- High correlation between strangulation/suffocation

attempts and homicide.


Non-fatal strangulation victims are 7 times more likely to die at the hands of their
abuser.

 Often no visible injuries


Everyone minimizes the possible health consequences of reported strangulation.



Abusers can avoid accountability.
https://www.acepnow.com/article/how-to-evaluate-strangulation/



Montana Senate bill 153: 2017

 Felony offense of strangulation:


“purposefully or knowingly impedes the normal breathing or circulation of the
blood of a partner or family member by applying pressure on the throat or neck of
the partner or family member, or blocks air flow to the nose and mouth of the
partner or family member.”

 Previously, strangulation not distinguished from other crimes of assault.


Prosecutors had to prove a victim suffered a substantial risk of death or serious
bodily injury.


Often very difficult to prove, as injuries are often internal, and not always immediately
apparent.



Strangulation pathophysiology



Neck: vasculature relatively unprotected, vulnerable to injury & occlusion



4.4 lbs of pressure to jugular veins  outflow obstruction to brain, stagnant hypoxia



11 lbs of pressure to carotid arteries LOC in ~10 seconds



Compression of trachea: 33 lbs pressure for occlusion, 35 lbs for fracture of tracheal
cartilage.



Fatal in as little as 4-5 minutes: hypoxia, bradycardia  cardiac arrest



Delayed mortality: Carotid artery dissection, aspiration, post obstruction pulmonary
edema, ARDS, tracheal injury
https://www.acepnow.com/article/how-to-evaluate-strangulation/



Strangulation


Document well how seriously you took
the injuries.



Document details of education of the
patient about the gravity of their
situation.



Close follow up (ie in 24-48 hours) due
to risk of delayed internal injuries

How to evaluate strangulation injuries



Physical exam: Frequently no visible findings under-evaluated


Be thorough: subtle, difficult areas to see (scalp, behind ears, inside mouth)



Skin injuries most common.





Faint bruises caused by assailant’s fingertips, fingernail marks (sometimes self inflicted), petechiae



Subconjunctival hemorrhage

Symptoms: Dysphasia, odynophagia


Voice changes 50% of cases: Ask them if their voice sounds normal



Pain with movement of tongue (injury to epiglottis)



Uncommon: Hyoid fx, tracheal cartilage fx’s crepitus rapid airway obstruction



Pulm complaints: Often mistakenly attributed to hyperventilation.


Aspiration or post-obstructive pulmonary edema  tachypnea and hypoxia



Occulation/injury to one carotid artery: neuro deficits on other side (vision, ptosis, facial droop, unilateral weakness)



Hypoxia: Mental status changes, incontinence.



Death: has resulted days after strangulation due to hypoxic encephalopathy



Miscarriage.

https://www.acepnow.com/article/how-to-evaluate-strangulation/





Child involvement

 When to call CPS?
 Is there a reasonable suspicion that the child is AT RISK for

significant abuse OR neglect?


Adverse Childhood Experiences  Neglect

 Are there children in the home under age 18 years old?


Likely will need to notify CPS



Montana laws



Failure to Report Citation: Ann. Code § 41-3-207 Any mandatory reporter who fails
to report known or suspected child abuse or neglect or who prevents another person
from reasonably doing so is civilly liable for the damages proximately caused by
such failure or prevention. Any mandatory reporter who purposely or knowingly
fails to report when required or purposely or knowingly prevents another person
from doing so is guilty of a misdemeanor.



False Reporting Citation: Ann. Code § 41-3-203(1) Anyone reporting any incident of
child abuse or neglect as required by law is immune from any liability, civil or
criminal, that might otherwise be incurred or imposed unless the person was grossly
negligent, acted in bad faith or with malicious purpose, or provided information
knowing the information to be false
https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubPDFs/report.pdf



Case 2



40 year old G1P0 at 29 weeks. ER visit: “tripped over piece of carpet”. Hit left
side of jaw against door frame.



Denies domestic violence. Multiple times.



CT: fracture on both sides of mandible.


“dentigerous cyst on right mandible”



Case 3



Mother brings 2 month old in for WCC. Asks “what’s the bump on his head there?”



You feel obvious deformity about 3 cm raised, firm.





IPV
prevention

Come visit!




Themed Halloween parties



Double rainbows



Famous Horses



Fun attendings



RADAR: Action steps for physicians



Remember to ask routine about partner violence in your own practice.



Ask directly about violence with such questions as “At any time, has a partner hit,
kicked, or otherwise hurt or frightened you?” Interview your patient in private at all
times.



Document information about “Suspected domestic violence” or “partner violence”.



Assess your patient’s safety. Is it safe for her to return home? Find out if any
weapons are kept in the house, if the children are in danger and if the violence is
escalating.



Review options with your patient. Know about the types of referral options (e.g.
shelters, support groups, legal advocates).



RADAR for Men

 Routine inquiry of all male patients 14 and older.
 Always ask.


Non judgemental. It’s about your patients’ well being.


Ie. “have you ever used any kind of physical force against your partner? Flip the other
questions to “have you ever done that to your partner?”



How would you characterize your relationship with your partner?



All people argue. How do you and your partner handle disagreements or fights? Do your
fights ever become physical?

 Document findings: Use quotation marks, describe physical findings, describe

safety and f/u plans, assessment of potential for future violence including
threats made, document that you asked about safety of children in the home.



RADAR for men

 Assess for safety and lethality
 Safe to go home today? Is he being stalked? Has there been

increased frequency or severity of violence?
 Are there weapons easily accessible ot perpetrator?
 Threats of homicide or suicide to him, children and/or pets?
 Prior contact with police? Protection from Abuse Order?
 Issues with substance abuse, depression, mental illness?
 Should you consider contacting the victim?





RADAR for men

Respond


General statement: “Being in a violent relationship affects the health and well-being of
you, your partner, your children and your community. This kind of stress can worsen
illness and depression and increase substance abuse and absence from work. This is
hard, complicated and will take time to work out”.



Would you like to talk about what has happened to you?



Would you like some help.



Validate their experience and emphasize the risk of violence to his and his families’
health and well being.



Make it clear that you do not condone the behavior.




`Dangerous and illegal

Positively reinforce coming forward and reframe it as a health issue.





Resources

Hotlines
•

National Domestic Violence Hotline 1-800-799-SAFE (7233)

•

Rape Abuse & Incest National Network (RAINN) Hotline 1-800-656-HOPE (4673)

Web Sites
•

Futures Without Violence (previously known as Family Violence Prevention
Fund) www.futureswithoutviolence.org

•

National Coalition Against Domestic Violence www.ncadv.org

•

National Network to End Domestic Violence www.nnedv.org

•

National Resource Center on Domestic Violence www.nrcdv.org

•

Office on Violence Against Women (U.S. Department of Justice) www.usdoj.gov/ovw



Summary of state laws for reporting:


http://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/userfiles/file/HealthCare/MandReport2007FINALMMS.pdf



